
EVERYWHERE'S NEWS IN TABLOID FORM
Tomorrow is your last chance

to' register. Do it if you want to
vote in November.

LaFayette, La. Trial of Clem-- 4

entine Barabet, "ax woman,' con--0

fessed to 17 murders, postponed
to Oct. 21. Second postponment.

Indianapolis. Several hun-
dred guests in' Denison hotel
routed out by fire in restaurant
next door. After smoke died
down, guests returned to beds.

Peora, 111. Trainmen found
body of Robert Winn engine-forema- n,

under debris of wreck
on Peoria Railway Terminal Co.'s

, line. Harry Taylor, engineer had
both legs crushed.

St Louis. For fourth time in
seven years, relatives of George
Kimrriel, former banker of Ar-

kansas City, Kas., and Niles,
Mich., prepared today to convince
judge and jury that Kimmel is
dead. Insurance companies still
strying to prove Kimmel alive in
the person of A. JTWhitej exreon-vic- e.

New York Joe Cook, cook on
flagship Connecticut, arrested
charged with taking valise that
didn't belong to him.

Melbourne. Commonwealth
jf parliament has voted-t- o award'

(Mr $25 to parents for every child
, ff born in Australia.
t Bostons Because it's likely to
f fool the menj-Jud-

ge King declares
f in extreme cases he will refuse to

permit divorcees to resume the
? "Miss" before their names.

New York. Forth Bryan
- Owen, daughter of W. J. Bryan,

B0s

will inaugurate a series of Mon-
day night women suffrage lee- -
tures here, under auspices of
Women's Political Equality
League.

New York. Miss May Irwin,
actress, will take "stump" for
Wilson this week. She will dd
her act in and around city.

Omaha, Neb. 150 enthusiast
tic rooters, happy over a football
victory, paraded down towxi
streets marching through thea-
ters and other places of amuse-
ment. Six students of the Creigh-ton-Medic- al

College are in police
station with cracked heads.

Chardon, Neb. Con. Mosses
P. Kinkaid has withdrawn his
resignation as nominee for re-

election, tendered-Wednesd- ay be- -

causfc of ill health. ,
3

Indianapolis, Ind. Annual'
meeting of American Human!
Ass'n began here today, 200 dele- -
gates present.

Warsaw, Ind. Benton Miller
62, dead. Suicide. Carbolic acicL
Despondent over ill Health.

Charlotte, Mich. Few hours
after her son had died, Mrs. Johns
Casler's barn burned. 3 horses
killed. $3,000 loss.

Niles, Mich. Ten passengers
injured in rear end collision be
tween two S. M. Ry. Co. mterur-ba- n

cars on a tressle thrown over;
St. Joseph river.

Council Bluffs, la. Frank ,

Owen and father-in-la- Charles
Bierwith, quarreled over some'
cigars. Frank shot Charles dead. '

Columbus, O. 7,000 Cathohcj
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